We studied the effects of increasing cardiac output by¯uid loading on splanchnic blood¯ow in patients with haemodynamically stabilized septic shock. Eight patients (®ve female, 39±86 yr) were assessed using a transpulmonary thermo-dye-dilution technique for the measurement of cardiac index (CI) intrathoracic blood volume (ITBV) as a marker of cardiac preload and total blood volume (TBV). Splanchnic blood¯ow was measured by the steady state indocyaninegreen technique using a hepatic venous catheter. Gastric mucosal blood¯ow was estimated by regional carbon dioxide tension (PR CO 2 ). Hydroxyethyl starch was infused to increase cardiac output while mean arterial pressure was kept constant. In parallel, mean norepinephrine dosage could be reduced from 0.59 to 0.33 mg kg ) nor fractionally as part of CI (from 28.4 (19.5) to 24.9 (16.3)%). Gastric mucosal PR CO 2 increased from 7.7 (2.6) to 8.3 (3.1) kPa. The PCO 2 -gap, the difference between regional and end-tidal PCO 2 , increased slightly from 3.2 (2.7) to 3.4 (3.1) kPa. Thus, an increase in cardiac output as a result of¯uid loading is not necessarily associated with an increase in splanchnic blood¯ow in patients with stabilized septic shock.
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Any increase in cardiac preload which is associated with an increase in cardiac output may enable reduction of vasopressor support. However, it has not yet been established whether an optimization of cardiac preload by¯uid loading will actually improve regional blood¯ow, especially in the splanchnic region.
Partitioning of blood¯ow to various regional vascular beds is still an important issue in sepsis. 2±4 It is now well known that global parameters do not necessarily re¯ect regional oxygenation and perfusion. Consequently, guidance of¯uid resuscitation by indicators of regional blood ow, especially to those areas that are involved in the outcome from sepsis, has been proposed. 1 Thus, we designed the present study to investigate whether an increase in cardiac output via¯uid loading during a decrease in norepinephrine infusion (maintaining mean arterial pressure constant) could improve splanchnic blood ow and oxygenation in patients with septic shock.
Patients and methods
We prospectively studied eight patients (®ve female, 39±86 yr) with abdominal sepsis and septic shock as de®ned according to the criteria of the ACCP-SCCM consensus conference. 5 Patient characteristics are shown in Table 1 . Patients were sedated with fentanyl (0.4±0.6 mg h ±1 ) and droperidol (5.0±7.5 mg h ±1 ). If necessary, midazolam up to 9 mg h ±1 was administered. In each patient, doses of sedative remained unchanged during the study period. All patients were mechanically ventilated using a pressure controlled mode (Evita 4 â , Draeger Werke, Luebeck, Germany) and positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) was adjusted individually according to blood gas monitoring (Pa O 2 >9 kPa, Pa CO 2 <6.5 kPa). Airway pressures remained unchanged throughout the study. PEEP was between 5 and 12 (mean 9 (SD 2)) cm H 2 O and inspiratory peak pressure 18±35 (mean 28 (5)) cm H 2 O. In this study, dobutamine dosages were kept constant (range 0.0±11.4, mean 3.7, median 3.6 mg kg ±1 min ±1 ) and only the vasopressor was reduced to keep mean arterial pressure constant. No other vasopressors were used in this study. In our ICU, we keep mean arterial pressure above 75 mm Hg in septic patients to ensure adequate organ perfusion.
For haemodynamic monitoring in each patient, a 4-French gauge¯exible catheter with an integrated thermistor and ®breoptic (Pulsiocath â 4F, PV 2024L, Pulsion Medical Systems, Munich, Germany) was advanced into the infradiaphragmatic aorta via the femoral artery. Transpulmonary thermodilution cardiac output, intrathoracic blood volume (ITBV), extravascular lung water (EVLW), and total blood volume (TBV) were calculated using a computer system (COLD-Z021 â , Pulsion Medical Systems, Munich, Germany). In this transpulmonary thermo-dye-dilution technique, two speci®c indicators are injected simultaneously into the central circulation and detected in the aorta. 6 Each bolus injection used cooled (0±6°C) indocyanine-green (ICG) (Pulsion Medical Systems, Munich, Germany) in a concentration of 2 mg ml ±1 (15 ml per bolus). As cardiac output is one determinant for the calculation of ITBV and EVLW, cardiac output results from the double-indicator injection were veri®ed by single transpulmonary thermodilution, for example each bolus of cooled ICG was followed by two injections of cooled saline. All bolus injections were manual and not ventilator-triggered.
Arterial and hepatic venous blood gas samples were analysed immediately for measurement of oxygen and carbon dioxide tensions, pH, haematocrit, haemoglobin Tables 2 and 3 . On average, 756 (281) ml of hydroxyethylstarch were infused, which led to a signi®cant increase in TBV. Haemoglobin concentration decreased signi®cantly from 11.9 (1.0) to 10.5 (0.9) g dl ±1 and haematocrit from 36.8 (3.6) to 32.6 (3.3)%. As we maintained mean arterial pressure constant, mean norepi- 3%) ). Interestingly, the individual data showed that in some patients absolute and fractional splanchnic blood¯ow even decreased (Figs 1 and 2) . Splanchnic blood¯ow increased most in patients with the greatest increase in CI, r=0.84 (P=0.009) (Fig. 3) .
As we used pressure-controlled ventilation, minute volume signi®cantly decreased from 8.5 (0.9) to 7.9 (1.1) litre min ±1 while end-expiratory CO 2 -tension increased nonsigni®cantly from 4.6 (0.7) to 5.0 (0.8) kPa. The difference between regional and end-tidal PCO 2 (PCO 2 -gap) increased slightly from 3.2 (2.7) to 3.4 (3.1) kPa. Steady-state conditions were con®rmed by coef®cients of variation for ICG concentrations of 4.6 (2.2) and 4.4 (2.4)% for all arterial and hepatic venous samples, respectively.
Discussion
These data demonstrate that, in patients with haemodynamically stabilized septic shock, an increase in cardiac output because of¯uid loading associated with reduced vasopressor supportÐa strategy that has been suggested in recently published recommendations in the treatment of sepsis 1 Ð does not necessarily lead to an increase in splanchnic blood ow. Moreover, we demonstrated that the response to¯uid loading and reduction in vasopressor support is very variable. Indeed splanchnic perfusion was increased with increasing CI in some patients, but in others it was not. More detailed analysis of this non-uniform response showed that splanchnic blood¯ow increased most in patients with the greatest increase in CI.
Another reason for the heterogeneous effects of¯uid loading in our study might also have been that¯uid loading did not really increase cardiac preload and consequently cardiac output in all patients. As clearly demonstrated in Figure 1 , an increase in cardiac output was observed in every patient. Furthermore, the ratio between ITBV and TBV remained unchanged (35 (4) and 34 (5) %), indicating that¯uid loading increased ITBV proportionally. The techniques that we used in this study for the measurement of cardiac preload and cardiac output are well validated. For the measurement of cardiac output we used transpulmonary thermodilution, which has been extensively validated against reference techniques; for example, pulmonary artery thermodilution and Fick principle derived values.
10±16
Furthermore, the transpulmonary double-indicator dilution technique allows the measurement of the ITBV, which has been found to be an appropriate or even better indicator of cardiac preload in critically ill patients when compared with cardiac ®lling pressures.
17±19
As PEEP itself may affect splanchnic blood¯ow and hepatic function 20±22 we maintained airway pressures constant. Droperidol may have in¯uenced splanchnic blood¯ow, but in our study, droperidol doses remained stable.
Of course, in our study we cannot separate the effects of the two different therapeutic interventions, i.e.¯uid loading and reduction in norepinephrine, on splanchnic blood¯ow. On the other hand, the aim of our study was to mimic clinical practice. In the clinical setting, when perfusion pressure increases after¯uid loading, norepinephrine support is normally reduced.
The effects on norepinephrine on splanchnic blood ow cannot be assessed in our study. However, the combination of¯uid loading with a reduction in vasopressor support did not always increase splanchnic blood¯ow. Norepinephrine has been shown to increase splanchnic vascular resistance and, thus, decrease splanchnic blood¯ow in animal and human studies during non-septic conditions. 23 24 Thus, one could speculate that decreasing vasopressor support should be associated with an increase in splanchnic blood¯ow. On the other hand, Bersten and colleagues 24 demonstrated that a redistribution of blood¯ow with norepinephrine infusion, away from the kidneys, liver and pancreas, was not observable in septic animals. Moreover, a bene®cial effect of norepinephrine on splanchnic oxygenation, by increasing mean arterial pressure in septic patients, was shown by Marik and colleagues 25 who compared norepinephrine and highdose dopamine as vasopressors. In their study, dopamine increased mean arterial pressure largely by increasing CI whereas norepinephrine increased mean arterial pressure by increasing systemic vascular resistance while maintaining CI. Although oxygen delivery and oxygen consumption increased in both groups of patients, gastric mucosal pH (pHi)Ðan indicator of microcirculatory perfusionÐincreased signi®cantly in those patients treated with norepinephrine whereas pHi decreased signi®cantly in those patients receiving dopamine.
Thus, norepinephrine seems to have potential bene®cial effects on splanchnic blood¯ow in patients with sepsis. By maintaining mean arterial pressure constant while reducing norepinephrine in the present study, we controlled for perfusion pressure alone as the cause of these effects. However, some patients showed a decrease in splanchnic blood¯ow after optimization of CI.
Variation in responses of septic patients to vasoactive substances has been reported previously. 26 27 In these studies, the effects of norepinephrine and low-dose dopamine on splanchnic blood¯ow were found to be unpredictable.
In conclusion, we have shown that an increase in cardiac output as a result of¯uid loading while keeping mean arterial pressure constant is not necessarily associated with an increase in regional blood¯ow. Further studies are necessary to better understand this varying response of splanchnic perfusion.
